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On Wednesday December 21, 2005 Boy Scout Troop 45 gathered to honor one of its own who has achieved the highest
rank in Scouting. Matthew Schiller, son of Paul and Pat Schiller of Hannacroix, earned his Eagle Scout rank in August.
An Eagle Court of Honor was held so that his fellow Scouts, family and friends could recognize and applaud his
achievement. About 75 Scouts and guests attended the ceremony at the Knights of Columbus Hall in Coxsackie. They
heard stories of Matt’s rise through Scouts from the leaders and Scouts who helped him along the way. Fellow Troop
45 Eagle Scouts Chris Henchey, Andrew Willis and David Brown-Stein were on hand to participate in the ceremony.
After the awards were presented and stories told, Matt addressed the guests to thank the people who had helped him
and relate some examples of how his Scouting experiences have helped him through Army basic training. The
rappelling, packing, camping and leadership skills that he learned as a member of Troop 45 have allowed him to excel
in boot camp and will continue to do so as he goes through jump school and during his tour of duty in the near future.
The ceremonies were followed by a reception organized by Matt’s family. Troop 45 wishes Matt the best of luck in all
of his future endeavors.
Picture: Eagle Scout Matthew Schiller addresses the assembled guests at his Court of Honor.
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Boy Scout Troop 45 returned from their annual winter camping trip on Sunday February 20, 2005. This event is a
favorite with our Scouts. Twenty-two boys and seven adults traveled to Camp Boy Haven in southern Saratoga
County on Friday afternoon and spent two nights and one day at camp before driving home on Sunday morning. A
few Scouts braved the single digit temperatures to sleep outside in tents or lean-tos but most stayed in a wood stove
heated cabin with bunk beds. During their stay the Scouts planned, cooked and cleaned up their own meals. Some of
the Scouts practiced their compass and fire building skills but for the most part this was a fun trip. A favorite daytime
activity was sledding and the most popular evening activity was playing cards. The weather was cold and clear, the
snow was crusty and the sledding was awesome.
The next big activity that Troop 45 has to look forward to is a trip to the National Battlefield in Gettysburg. Troop 45
would like to thank the Knights of Columbus Council 548 in Coxsackie for their support. For more information
about Boy Scouting in Greene County please visit the Troop 45 web site (www.troop45.com) or the Rip Van Winkle
Council web site at www.rvwbsa.org.

Scouts of Troop 45 at
winter camp left to right:
Jonathan Palmer, Lucas
Palmateer, Daniel Kirby,
Lance Palmateer, Brian
June, Jay Muller, Tom
Davis, Shane Dinkelacker,
Donald Maurer, Justin
Pruiksma, Mic Ben,
Kendall Rebusmen,
Kendrick Baldwin, Jack
Hilscher, Keith Brozean,
Dan Schiller, Kyle Nadler,
Tyler Rocco, Jake Nadler,
Wesley Kirby, John
Fornicola, Kyle McCarran,
and Steven Lutes.

Court of Honor at the Coxsackie Knights of Columbus Hall
June 2005
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